Date: 

Name of Person Reporting: Leslie Milke/Steve Ruys

Name of Department and/or Discipline: Health/KIN/Dance

1. a. List the courses/certificates/programs your discipline/department assessed in the fall 2014 semester. The 2 courses that were assessed in the department in Fall 2014 were KIN/ATH 511 and KIN/ATH 516. These two courses are the Intercollegiate classes that the student athletes in Volleyball and Soccer are enrolled in during the intercollegiate season of those sports.

b. For each one, indicate whether the benchmark (standard for student success) was reached.
The results of the assessments indicated that the student athletes of both sports well exceeded the benchmark of 75% of skills attained throughout the season. The skills test results indicated that the student athletes achieved almost 100% in skill attainment.

2. Summarize the major assessment results for courses/programs in your area.
The high rate of successful skill attainment may seem unusual at first glance but when considering the population of the classes, these results are not unexpected. The student athletes enroll in these classes with above average skills and after undergoing extensive practice and drills, the student athletes are expected to be at the top of their sport in regard to skill sets.

3. Summarize what changes have been made or are planned to be made as a result of the assessments.
There are no changes that are planned at this time with the exception of possible additions to the skills test given. The coaches are discussing adding some type of skills tests including one to help assess student athletes in their understanding of game strategy(ies).

4. Follow up on previous assessments:
   (1) If an SLO was assessed previously, compare the results with the earlier assessments: This is the first assessment of these particular athletic classes.
   (a) Have the recommended changes been implemented?
      NA
(b) Has the follow-up textbox been filled in on the SLO online system?
NA

(2) How have the findings led to improved student learning?
NA

5. Have the results of your assessments been shared and discussed among the members of your program? (Provide dates and any minutes of meetings as evidence. Please also post relevant minutes in the Department Notes section of the SLO Online system.) The results of these SLO assessments have been discussed in the end-of-the year coaches meeting with the athletic director and will be on the agenda at the next (Feb 2015) department meeting.

6. Have the results of your assessments been shared and discussed with members of your advisory committee (if vocational program)? NA

7. What resource requests are planned as a result of the assessments? None

8. Have the assessment results been posted on the online system? Yes